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The Prophet �×‘Ü�×‰æ<äé×Â<�]<î   dispatched a group of mounted men 

towards Najd. They brought a man from the tribe of Banū Ḥanīfah 

whose name was Thumāmah ibn Uthāl. They tied him to one the 

pillars of the Mosque. The Prophet Ü�×‰æ<äé×Â<�]<î�×‘ went (out of the 

Mosque) to him, and said to him: 

‘What do you have, Thumāmah?’ 

He said, ‘I have good things, Muḥammad. If you kill me, you will 

kill one who deserves to be killed. But if you bestow favour upon 

me, you do so upon one appreciative (of your favour). And if you 

want wealth, ask as much of it as you want.’ 

He was left alone till the next day, and then the Prophet  <äé×Â<�]<î�×‘

Ü�×‰æ said to him: 
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‘What do you have, Thumāmah?’ 

He said, ‘I have what I have already told you. If you bestow favour 

upon me, you do so upon one appreciative (of your favour).’ 

He left him till the next day, then he said: 

‘What do you have, Thumāmah?’ 

He said, ‘I have what I have already told you.’ 

(The Prophet) said, ‘Set Thumāmah free.’  

He hurried to a palm orchard near the Mosque, and took a bath, and 

then entered the Mosque, and said, ‘I bear witness there is no god 

but Allāh, and I bear witness that Muḥammad is the Messenger of 

Allāh. Muhammad! By Allāh, there was no face on the face of the 

earth more hateful to me than your face. Now your face has become 

the dearest face to me. By Allāh, there was no religion more hateful 

to me than your religion, but now your religion has become the 

dearest religion to me. By Allāh, there was no city more hateful to 

me than your city, but now your city has become the dearest city to 

me. Your mounted men arrested me while I was getting ready to go 

for umrah. So what do you think (I should do)?’ 

The Prophet �×‘Ü�×‰æ<äé×Â<�]<î  gave him glad tidings, and asked him 

to go for ʿumrah. 

When he arrived at Makkah, someone said (to him), ‘You have 

deserted your religion.’ 
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He said, ‘No, but I have accepted Islām (and have joined) 

Muḥammad, the Messenger of Allāh. By Allāh, not a grain of wheat 

will come to you from al-Yamāmah till the Prophet Ü�×‰æ<äé×Â<�]<î�×‘ 

permits (its sending to you).’  

 

 

Map of Yamāmah (in light red):   

Wheat (7@$�)9) used to come to Ḥijāz (Makkah, Madīnah, etc) from 

Yamāmah. 
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